
hope you know the genetics argument is complete squash. You aren’t born with autism you can
have a genetic predispositions but it’s triggered by environmental causes.
https://www.autismspeaks.org/expert-opinion/are-children-born-autism-or-does-it-develop-later

Also, autism would be a normal rate because biology, not every single person who’s getting
autism as a kid will have a predisposition from their parents so what’s causing it? Because the
only answer I’m getting is we didn’t start tracking it until 2000.

Prevalence of autism in U.S. children increased by 119.4 percent from 2000 (1 in 150) to
2010 (1 in 68). (CDC, 2014) Autism is the fastest-growing developmental disability. (CDC,
2008) Prevalence has increased by 6-15 percent each YEAR from 2002 to 2010. (Based on
biennial numbers from the CDC)

Some copy paste material

Vaccine Adverse Reactions/Death—

•213 Women who took Gardasil Suffered Permanent Disability 2012:
http://articles.mercola.com/.../hpv-vaccine-victim-sues...

•“The only thing different about that day was that shot...” Did a trip to the doctor kill a healthy
12-year-old girl?: http://fox6now.com/.../the-only-thing-different-about.../

•150+ deaths reported to VAERS as of June 2017 (Gardasil):
https://wonder.cdc.gov/controller/saved/D8/D17F338

•VAERS records of 1,000+ babies under the age of 6 months that all died shortly after
vaccinations. These are ONLY those 6 months & under. Sickening:
http://www.medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?EVENTS=on&PAGENO=2&PERPAGE=10&
ESORT=NONE&REVERSESORT=&LOWAGE=(0)&HIGHAGE=(0.5)&WhichAge=range&S
YMPTOMS=(Sudden_infant_death_syndrome_%2810042440%29)

•Identifying vaccine damage: https://healthimpactnews.com/2015/dr-andrew-moulden-learning-
to-identify-vaccine-damage/

•VAERS received 29,747 reports after Hib vaccines -- 5179 (17%) were serious, including 896
reports of death: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25598306

•Make sure to report reactions: http://www.nvic.org/reportreaction.aspx

•US court pays $6 million to Gardasil victims:
https://www.google.com/amp/amp.washingtontimes.com/news/2014/dec/31/us-court-pays-6-
million-gardasil-victims/

•Gardasil & cervarix vaccine adverse reports:http://sanevax.org/vaers-report
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•Journal of Developing Drugs - food allergies & vaccines:
http://www.omicsgroup.org/journals/evidence-that-food-proteins-in-vaccines-cause-the-
development-of-foodallergies-and-its-implications-for-vaccine-policy-2329-6631-1000137.pdf

•The AAP on  "Eczema Vaccinatum" (aka vaccines cause eczema):
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/22/2/259

•& another dead kid compensated: https://ecf.cofc.uscourts.gov/cgi-
bin/show_public_doc?2010vv0103-145-0

Statistics—

•1 in 6 have Neurological Damage: http://whale.to/vaccines/neurological.html

•50 Million Americans are being slowly killed by Autoimmune Diseases that didn't exist before
the vaccine program started: https://vaccineimpact.com/2012/autoimmune-disorders-caused-by-
vaccines/

•30 million children have deadly food allergies that didn't exist before the vaccine program
started: https://therefusers.com/vaccines-cause-allergies-dr-dave-mihalovic/

•ONE HALF OF ALL AMERICANS WILL GET CANCER IN THEIR LIFETIME AND IT'S
THE LEADING KILLER OF CHILDREN UNDER 18 (1 in 100,000 got it before the vaccine
program started.): https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/551998

•AT THE CURRENT TRAJECTORY, By 2025 ONE HALF OF all VACCINATED American
kids will be Autistic. Another variable/evidence: Glyphosate

http://www.anh-usa.org/half-of-all-children-will-be-autistic-by-2025-warns-senior-research-
scientist-at-mit/

MTHFR— Could the MTFHR Gene be mutating? Methylation cycle impaired?

•https://m.youtube.com/watch?sns=fb&v=Y3NKG4qtWyk

•https://www.dietvsdisease.org/mthfr-c677t-a1298c-mutation/

•https://www.anabundantlife.com.au/mthfr-gene/

•https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/the-integrationist/201409/genetic-mutation-can-affect-
mental-physical-health

•http://mthfr.net/nitrous-oxide-mthfr-trouble/2015/02/06/

Other—
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•What is the Blood brain barrier?: http://www.brainfacts.org/brain-anatomy-and-
function/anatomy/2014/blood-brain-barrier

•Blood brain barrier maturity: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3314990/

•What is glutathione?: http://www.essentialgsh.com/glutathione.html

•Tylenol depletes glutathione which is needed to detox: (Usually given after adverse vaccine
reactions which makes the situation worse), http://www.whale.to/vaccine/tylenol

•Stop giving Tylenol before/after vaccines: http://www.cbsnews.com/news/study-avoid-tylenol-
after-vaccinations/

•Delaying MMR Vaccine & use of Tylenol story: https://youtu.be/Neoh39bu7fI

One more thing you can say vaccines don’t cause autism if you don’t have a inert placebo
control group. No matter what anyone else says. For example, it’s like comparing a group of
smokers: person A who smokes 1 pack a day to person B who smokes 2 packs a day and then
saying cigarettes don’t cause cancer (because they both come up with similar ratings). Question.
If not all vaccines are the same why are we injecting all of them into our kids with NONE being
testing 1 at a time? Not even with animals.. You cannot prove something that is not tested and
then make the assertion that it doesn’t cause autism for obvious concerns of our growing autistic
population. Obviously it could be a different variable for the autism epidemic but it’s a
reasonable hypothesis and worth STUDYING BEFORE WE INJECT IT INTO EVERY KID.
Why do we have more untested vaccines than before 1960? https://goo.gl/images/iGrq3z Why do
the pharmaceutical companies have immunity from law? (No economical incentive to keep new
or old vaccines safe).

Profit? https://www.marketsandmarkets.com/PressReleases/vaccine-technologies.asp

Measles hysteria from advertisements:
https://www.reddit.com/r/conspiracy/comments/arb8zl/dont_buy_into_the_hysteria/

Remember the media is controlled by Big Pharma, do your research.
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